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patients it genera1 * rreans a «.£\ 2-e In^w 1	"  ^ t i« >o, other
things being equa\ a g-eate" d^rvc:    "" * ^   _i ^      ^ -   _'j.  In th^
middle-aged and ekkrl} it Is general,* v!^ :„ r~.:~ ^.r.^r *.^r:^ •-r
sometimes to sclerosis and calcification developing in an Did rh.eu;:"a::v
lesion: the presence of stenosis then raises special dangers,
(3)—Angina Pectoris        Syncopai Attacks
These u\o conditions must ha\e a special place in the jlinL'ii! pi-^i-re c-f
aortic \ahular disease. One of the dangers referred to is th^ im o:\-mer, t
of the mouths of the coronary arteries in the sclerotic process, rg;\ii:2 c. r».«??«> >
rise to attacks of angina pectoris. The occurrence of angina pecioris and •;:'"i'*"?'fc''!/
syncopal attacks and their important bearing on the course and prognosis
are dealt with in a separate section t see p. 349 j. Although puiieriL^
with free aortic regurgitation often fee! faint and dlzzv fiiir/Jng attacks
with loss of consciousness are little If at all more frequent with them
than with those without heart disease; uhen the> do occur the\ are not
of special significance^ and reference here is onh' to the attacks in \\ hich
consciousness is lost absolutely suddenly.
(4)—The Rhythm of the Heart
Fibrillation does not occur with aortic disease nearly so often as with Fibrillation
mitral stenosis; but, as aortic and mitral disease are often combined.
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fig. 50.—Electrocardiogram showing the common type of bundle-branch block
affecting the left branch of A-V bundle; from a	68 with rtieuraatk
aortic stenosis and incompetence. This Is an unusual combination of rhythm, as
auricular fibrillation and complete heart-block are present as well as the left
bundle-branch block
about one quarter of all cases of rheumatic aortic disease have auricular
fibrillation; with pure aortic regitrgltation (rheumatic)* fibrillation is less
frequent but is found in about 5 to 10 per cent of cases. With other
aetiological types fibrillation Is much less commont though it some-
times occurs in the atherosclerotic group. Extrasystoles are often found

